Top five ways to improve your credit in 2014
Holiday spending often l akes a toll on history Is to pay all credh fad1Jt1es on dme, every
ftnances.. With tbe cost of the latest and greatest month. Each U.me you are late or miss a paylo hi8h ·tech toys greatly surpaBS!ng the pdce of ment It Is noted In your report and ls detrimental to your score.

the Barbte M1d Tonica toys of yesteryear, your

cndlt c:w:d& may be .llluec1 out.
If your goals foy 2014 Include buying a home,
purchasing an automobile or obtalnlng lnrurance, establishing or cleanlog up your credit can

Don't mu. oat JOlll' c:redh. eudl
Landen are nervows when they see ctedJt
facilities at the maxlmmn. Ifyou cannot pay otr
the outstand!Dg balances monthly, your oen

be crucial. Having good credit can even afiect
your abfilty to find employment.
Bruce SmJtb, mongage broker with CASB

Management Group. ucommends live ways to

be3t &ttategy is to pay them down to at lea.st 60
pen:eor of ihe credit 11.mlt. Pay down any extta
holiday spending put on cred.lt cards as soon

ensure you meet your New Year's resolutions.

after the New Year as possible.

Limit your 011.mber of credit
lnqa.lrtee
Frequ ent requests for credJt are
often an lndicatlon of problems In

tenll$ or a need or In tenns of being
turned down by previous lend en.
Some credit requeau are almply
unnecessmy. Ifyou are ever und for
your aoclal J.n.surance number, driver's license, or birth date in conjunclioo with your home address, you can
bet tlwyourcre<IJt ls belngc.b.ecked.

Bruce Smith frequently biogs on
Eatahll8h active crecUt fadlltles
CredJr cards, car loans and lines of credit an

Doo't"letdebtago Into collection
Having a dispute with your phone company

all types of credit f11cWt1et that o.re reported to

over a billing? lgnorlog the problem will not
make It go away. Any debts that default into
Judgmentor collections haveasubstanllal negative Impact on your credit score. Best to resolve

credJt agencies, such as l!qul!ax. We :recommend atJeaat three active Unes be established
with a collective l.lmlt of atlea.st $2,500.

jtru:lncfal m4lm'1: www.casbmanap-

nuuugroup.cam.

the issue before It reaches !hat point.
Make you m.lnlnuun mo.ltdl.ly paymenl
The best strategy to Improve your payment
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Git.. dY'CU-.lllOllaandmn.
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